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The Goveinments of the Member States and the Commlsslon of
the European Coftmunltles were represented as follows:

Eelglgs,
Mr Phlllppe MONFILS

MT P. DEhIAEL

Mr IVI. LEJOLY

Mr Marc LEPOME

Denmark:

Mr Jakob RYTTER

9grsspv:
Mr Martlh BANGEMANN

Mr Lutz STAVENHAGEN

Mr Konrad MOHR

Greece:

Mlnlster - Chalrman of the
French Communlty Executive
Minteter - Member of the
Flemlsh Comnunlty Executlve
Mlnteter - Member of the German-speaklng
Communlty Executtve
Dpputy Permanent RePresentative

Deputy Permanent RePresentative

Federal- Mlnlster for Economlc Affairs
Mûnùster of State
Federal Mlnlstry of Foref,,gn Affalrs
State Secretary, Rhlneland Palatinate
Mlnlstry of Cultural Affalrs

Mrs Mellna MERCOURI

France:

Mlnlster for Culture and Science

Mr Jack LANG Mlnlster for Culture

Ireland r

Mr Edward NEALON Mtnlster of State,
Department of the Prlme Mlnister

Ilelv,
Mr Gluseppe GALASSO State Secretary,

Mlnlstry for Cultural Assets

lgrgslggre:
Mr Robert KRIEPS Mlnlster for Culture
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Netherlands:

MT L.C. BRINKMAN

g!1!eg-[1se9gs:

Mr Rlchard LUCE

Mlnlster for l,rlelfare, Health and
CuItural Affalrs

Mlnlster for the Arts

o

oo

Commlsslon:

Mr Carlo RIPA DI MEANA Member

o

oo

The folLowlng also took part as observers:

§P31e

Mr JAVIEr SOLANA MADARIAGA MIN1StET fOT CUItUTE

Eerlgeel
Mrs Theresa GOWEIA State Secretary,

Mlnlstry of Culture
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GREATER SUPPORT FOR TllE EUROPEAN AUDIOVI§IJÀL_EEQGnI\IÿIIIE_INDU§$&Y

(1) the Oounctl and the Mtnl§ters filÇetlng w{thtn the OeUngl}

held a êetalled exchange of vlews on the CcnmlsslonrF pr9pq§$I

concernlng a Communlty aid scheme for nop-dgcumentary clne[IlA

and televlslon co-Productlons.

Thls showed that there tdas a broad consensus on the aims qf
the proposal but that more detailed consldefatlon was requlred
to deterglne the best l^Iays of aënteving thls aim.

The Mlnlsters concruded by calIlng pn the Commlsslon to
see how the varlous vlews stated durlng the dlscusslon could be

taken lnto aceount.

(2) It was also agreed that the Commlsslon would contlnue lts
studles poncernlng the European audlovlsual ppogramme lndustry,
taktng account of the obstacles to the completion of the lnternal
mar,ket ln thl.s lndustry and the need to encourage Jolnt ventures
by the lndustry and the movement of products Acnoss frontlers
gng i-anguage barrters. The Commlsslonrs propqsals on the subJect
would heye to tat<e account of the speclflc nature of the cultural
sector.

(3) La.srb1yn the Mlnlsters noÈed the ldorktng Partyrs concluslons
concerni.ng the settlng up of a consortlum of slx Europeart

teJ-evi.sl.on channels - Antenne 2 (France), Channel 4 (UK),
,OR,F ,(Austrta), RAI (ttaty), SRG-SSR (Swltzerland), ZDF (Germany) -
üo carry out co-productlons.
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BOOKS

The Councll and the Mlnlsters meetlng wlthln the Councll held
a broad exchange of vlews on the Commlsslonrs communlcatlon on the

European dlmenslon wlth regard to books and two notes from the

French delegatlon on the problems of translatlon artd co-operatlon
between European llbrarles wlth a vlew to the use of new technologles.

After the dlscusslon they called on the Commlsslon to take

account of the views expressed at the meetlng when drawlng up lts
proposals ln thls area.

TRANSNATIONAL CULTURE ITINERARIES

The Mlnlsters meetlng wlthin the Councll agreed to the

following Resolutlon on the
IIESTABLTSHMENT OF TRANSNATIONAL CULTURAL ITINERARTES

Havlng regard to the So1emn Declaratlon on Europeart Union of
19 June 1983, and 1n partlcular Sectlon 3.3 thereof devoted to
culturaL co-operatlon,

Havlng regard to the flnal report on a Peoplers Europe approved

by the Europeart Councll at lts meetlng on 28 and 29 June 1985'

l{hereas the establlshment of transnatlonaL cultural ltlnerarles
can contrlbute to:

- an intenslflcatlon of knowledge about Europers hlstory and culture,
thereby promotlng European at{areness,

- an increase ln tourlsm and hence a stlmulus to the eocnomlc

development of the reglons concerned, lncludlng the creatlon
of jobs,

LL572 e/aS (Presse 2O4) ard/HNl/ac .,./...
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Bearlng ln mlnd nevertheless the need to avold dlsturbance of the

cultural ldentity and envlronment of the areas concerned, as well
as to avold damage of fraglle monuments and cultural lnstltutlons
by over-vlsltlng;

tüetcomlng the presentatlon by the Itallan authorltles of a system

of cultural ltlnerarles coverlng Communlty Europe, whlch provldes

a useful reference polnt for further lnltlatlves 1n thls fleld;

Conslderlng that ltlnerarles are belng envlsaged by the authorltles
of a numebr of Member States;

Conslderlng ln partlcular that the scheme for ltlneraries presented

by the authorlties of Luxembourg (Grand Duchy) and adJacent areas

provldes a good example of what could be done ln thls fleld;

Taklng lnto account the work accompS.lshed by the Councll of
Europe and the potentlal role of the European Foundatlon ln thls
fleld;

THE MTNISÎERS RESPONSIBLE FOR CULTURAL AFFAIRS MEETING W]THIN THE

COUNCIL

AGRÉE both to stlmulate actlvltles ln the fleld of transnatlonal
cultural ltlnerarles by encouraglng the competent authorltles
of the Member States to co-operate âcross frontlers ln the study
and posslble development of ltlnerarles of Europeart lnterest,
and to leave such co-operatlon open to other European countrles;

NOTE that such schemes may be ellglble for support from the varlous
exlsltng Community lnstruments;

UNDERTAKE to review progrests ln thls area wlthln two years.r!

LL572 e/85 (Presse 2O4) ard/Hrfl/ac .../...
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TAX QUESTTONS IN THE CULTURAL SECTOR

The Council and the Mlnlsters meetlng wlthin the Councll held an
exchange of vlews on ta:r questlons in the eulturat sector.

Thls showed that there was broad agreement on the need to
encourage the development of cul-tural activltles by means of tax relief.

The Minlsters called on the Commlsslon to update the Ilst of tax
rellef measures already granted ln the Member States.

ACCESS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE TO MUSEUMS AND CULTURAL EVENTS

The followlng Resolutlon was adopted:

IITHE MINÏSTERS RESPONSIBLE FOR CULTURAL AFFATRS, MEETING ITIITHIN THE

COUNCIL,

Havlng decided, In accordance wlth paragraph 3.12 of the Report from
the ad hoc Commlttee on a People's Europe, approved by the Europearr
Councll at its meetlng on 28 and 29 June 1985, to promote access for
young people to museums and cultural events,

HEREBY AGREE to extend, or to encourage the competent bodles to
extend, to young peopre from all other Member states, the speclar
condltions and r'eductlons for admlsslon to museums and cultural
events available to thelr young natlonals.rr
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FIRSÎ EUROPEA}I SCULPTURE COMPETTTION

The Mlnlsters meetlng wlthln the Counell accepted the Netherlands
delegationts offer for the flrst European sculpture competltlon to be

hosted by the Netherlands ln 1987 ln conJunctlon wlth the rrAmsterdam,

City of Culture, 1987rr events.

They accordlngly lnstructed the Permanent Representatlves Commlttee

to flnallze the work on thls matter as soon as posslble.

EUROPEAN FOUNDATION

The Minlsters meeting wlthln the Couricll noted the ratlfication
situation wlth regard to the Agreement settlng up the Foundatlon.

COMMUNICÂTIONS

The Council and the Mlnlsters meeting wlthln the Council took note
of communicatlons from:

the Presldency

= Communlty hlstory in peoplers llves and socio-cultural forum

the Commisslon

= Conference of fntellecturals ln Madrld, L7 and 18 October 1985

= Europêan Year of Clnema and Televislon (1988)

the Greek delegation

= Athens, European Clty of Culture, 1985

the Italian delegation

= Florence, European Clty of Culture, 1986

= European Informatlon Centre on §tolen hlorks of Art.

L!572 e/85 (Presse 2O4) ara/HUt/at .../...
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

( ê9ep!e!iels-il-eelgeeserge-g€-!!e-ee gessl gs-e!-§peil-elg-Ierlgee] )

The Councll adopted ln the officlal languages of the Communities:

- Directives:

= amending Councll Dlrecti.ves 74/56L/EEC and 74/562/EEC on admisslon
to the occupatlons of road haulage operator and road passenger
transport operator;

= amendlng Directlve 84/634/EEC on summertlme arrangements;

= amending Directlve 85/zOs/EEC on alr quallty standards for
nltrogen dloxide;

= amendlng Dlrectlve 85/2LO/EEC on the approxlmation of the laws of
the Member States concernlng the lead content of petrol;

= amending Dlrective 85/433/EEC concernlng the mutual recognition of
diplomas, certiflcates and other evldence of formal qualiflcations
in pharmacy, lncludlng measures to facilitate the effective
exerclse of the right of establlshment relatlng to certain
activitles in the fleld of pharmacy;

= amendlng Dlrective 85/384/EEC concernlng the mutual recognltlon of
dlplomas, certlflcates and other evidence of formal quallflcatlons
ln archltecture, lnc1udJ.ng measurea to facllltate the effectlve
exerclse of the rlght of establlshment and freedom to provide
servlces;

- Regulatlons:

= amending Regulation (EEC) No 3L64/76 on the Communlty quota for the
camlage of goods by road between Member States;

= amending Annexes f and III to Regulation (EEC) No gaeo/83 on
import arrangements for products origlnating in state-tradlng
countries, not 1lberal1zed at Communlty leveJ-;

- a Declslon amendlng Declslon 83/5L6/EEC on the tasks of the European
Social Fund;

a Regulation amending Regulatlon (EEC) No 2950/83 on the lmplementatlon
of Declslon 83/5L6/EEC on the tasks of the European Social Fund.
See press release LOTLO/85 (Presse 182) of 5 December 1985.
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Irelsper!

The Councll adopted ln the officlal ranguages of the Communltles:

- Regulations

= arnendlng Regulatlon (EEC) No 543/69 on the harmonlzatlon of certaln
soclal leglslatlon relattng to road transport;

= amendlng Regulatlon (EEC) No L463/7O on the lntroductlon of
recordlng equlpment ln road transport;

- a Resolutlon of the Councll and the Representatlves of the Governments
of the Member States, meeting withln the Councll, to improve the
implementation of the soclal regulatlons in road transport.

Envlronment

The Councll adopted ln the offlclal languages of the Communitles:

- a Decision concerni-ng the adoptlon, on behalf of the Communlty, of
programmes and measures relating to mercury and cadmlum dlscharges
under the Conventlon for the preventlon of marlne pollutlon from
land-based sources (Parls Conventlon).

Ier-ggqe!lgre

The Councll adopted ln the offlclal languages of the Communltles:

- a Dlrective amending Dlrectlve 78/7O35/EEC on the exemption from
taxes of imports of small conslgnments of goods of a non-commerclal
character from thlrd countrles;

- a Regulation extending the term of varidlty of Reguratlon (EEc,
Euratom, ECSC) No 2892/77 implementlng in respect of or^rn resources
accrulng from value added tax the Declslon of 2t Apr1l L97O on the
replacement of flnanclal contrlbutions from Member States by the
Communityr s own resources.

L1572 e/85 (Presse 2O4) aîd/Hyr/at .../...
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E gelgsl g -el9-Iltels1cl - 
ggse ! !ess

The Councll adopted ln the offlclal languages of the Communltles

a Declslon adoptlng the annual report on the economlc situatlon of
the Community and laylng down economlc pollcy guldellnes for 1986.

Relatlons between the CommunltU_3!g_EgI4-gggg!I19E

The Councll adopted ln the offlclal languages of the Communitles

a Councll Regulatlon (EEC) and a Declslon of the Member States and

the Commlsslon (ECSC) concernlng the concluslon wlth each EFTA country
(Austrla, Flnland, Iceland, Norway, Sweden, Swlss Confederatlon) of an

agreement on the amangements (standstllL) appllcable from

1 January 1986 to 28 February 1-986 to trade between Spain and

Portugal, oh the one hand, and each EFTA country, on the other.

The Councll aLso adopted ln the offlclal languages of the
Communltles Declslons :

on the conclusion of an agreement ln the form of agreed mlnutes
extending the Temporary Arrangement for a concerted dlscipllne
between the European Economlc Communlty and the Republlc of
Austrla concerntng reclprocal trade ln cheese;

- on the conclusion of the mutual restralnt amartgement between the
European Economlc Communlty and the Republic of Finland on trade in
cheese.

LL572 e/85 (Presse 2O4) ardlHM/mJm .../...
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Ir3ge- sseE !le!§-ep9-9geless-g!19!

The Councll adopted ln the offlclaL languages of the Communltles,

- Regulatlons opening, allocatlng and provldlng for the admlnlstratlon
of Communlty tarlff quotas for:

= cêptaln plywood of conlferous specles falllng wlthln headlng
ex 44.15 of the common Customs Tariff

= newsprlnt faIllng within subheadlng 48.01 A of the Common Customs
Tarlff and extendlng thls quota to certaln other paper

= ferro-slIlcon falllng wlthln subheadlng 73.O2 C of the Common
Customs Tarlff

= femo-slllco-manganese fal1Ing wlthln subheadlng 73.02 D of the
Common Customs Tarlff

= femo-chromium contalnlng, by welght, not less than O.LO% of
carbon and more than 30% but not more than 90% of chromlum
(Iow-carbon femo-chromlum) fal1lng wlthln subheadlng
ex 73.02 E 1 of the Common Customs Tarlff

= certaln catalysts falIlng wlthln subheadlng ex 39.19 G of the
Common Customs Tariff

- Regulations

= amending Regulatlon (EEC) No 918/83 setting up a Communlty system
of rellefs from customs duty

= amending the Common Customs Tarlff duties for certaln electronlc
products

= on export amangements for certaln tSpes of non-femous metal
, waste and scrap

= tariff quotas, celllngs and lmport amangements to be provlded
for certaln Medlterranean countrles for 1986 (tnfrO serles of
Regulatlons ) 

'
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Textl les

The Councll adopted Regulations concernlng the concluslon of
textile agreements with

- Bangladesh

- Singapore
ïndla

- Hungary

and authorized the slgning of these agreements for the purposes of
commltting the Community.

The Councl} approved the outcome of the negotiatlons with Morocco
and Tunlsia to renew for two years the voluntary restraint amangments
negotiated earlier wlth those countrles and explring on
31 December 1984; lt declded to adJust the overall celllngs where so
required by the negotlatlons.

The Councll adopted the necessary texts to determlne the
arrangements for imports from certaln thlrd countrles lnto Spain and
Portugal followlng accesslon.

To thls end 1t adopted Regulatlons amendlng:

- legqlation (fUC) iVo SSAS/82 on oommôn rulè§ for lmpônts of cêrtaln
textile produc.ts originatlnf In thlr(l countrles

- Regulation (EEC) No 3588/82 on _c_q4q1ôn rules for lmpolts of certain-
teitiré proôucts orlglnatlng--iii lüflosravla

- Regulatlon (EEC) No 3587/82 on the arrangements for lmports of
certain textile products orlglnatlng ln Talwan.

It will adopt on 1 January L986 by the wrltten procedure a
Regulation makj-ng the lmportatlon lnto Spaln and Portugal of textile
products orlglnatlng ln certain thlrd countrles subJect to
quantltative llmltatlons.

LL572 e/85 (Presse 2o4) ard/HM/mcs .../,..
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The Councll adopted in the offlcial
Regulatlon amendlng Regulation (efCl No

valldlty of the arrÉulgements appllcable
31 December 1985.

20. xrï . 85

languages of the Communltles
3508/80 extendlng the term of
to trade wlth Malta beyond

Relatlons wlth 9vpggs

The Councll adopted a Regulatlon amendlng Regulation (neC)

No 37OOl83 laylng down the amangements appllcable to trade wlth the
Republlc of Cyprus untll the entry lnto force of trade amangements on

a contractual basls.

sqilq

The Councll adopted in the offlclal languages of the Communitles,

a Directlve on the co-ordlnation of laws, regulations and
admlnistrative provisions relatlng to certaln undertakings for
collectlve lnvestment in transferable securitles (UCITS) ;

- a Recommendatlon concernlng Artlcle 25(1), second subparagraph, of
that Dlrectlve;

an amendment to the Dlrectlve of 11 May 1960 for the implementatlon
of Artlcle 67 of the Treaty (e1lmlnat1on of the restrlctlons on the
free movement of unlts of UCITS).

Consumer pre!ee!1e!

The Council adopted in the officlal languages of the Communltles

a Dlrective to protect the consumer 1n respect of contracts negotlated
avtay from buslness premlses (door-to-door sales). See press
release 1L331/85 (Presse 195) of 12 December L985.
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Iee!!1e31-9csrlers

The Councll adopted ln the offlclal languages of the Communlties

a Directive amending for the seventh tlme (asbestos) ltlrt li"lvr'

Directive q6/76g/EEC on the approxlmatlon of the laws, regulatlons
and administratlve provlslons of the Member States relatlng to

restrictlons on the marketlng and üse of certaln dangerous substances

and preparatlons (see press release 11331/85 (Presse 195) of
12 December 1985).

Esgrgv

The Councll adopted in the offlclal languages of the Communlties

Regulations:

- on a programme of support for technologlcal development ln the
hydrocarbons sector

- on the promotlon, by flnancial support, of demonstratlon proJects
and lnctustrlal pllot proJects ln the energy fleld.

The Councll also gave the consultatlon requested by the Commisslon

on the flnanclal alds granted by the Federal Republlc of Germany'

France and Belglum to the coal lndustry ln 1985 and on the addltional
flnancial aids granted by the Unlted Klngdom to the coal lndustry ln
LgB4;lt endorsed the Commisslonts concluslons to the effect that the

actlon by the abovemenrtloned Member States was compatlble wlth
Declslon No 528/76 ECSC and wlth the functlonlng of the common market.
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Atomlc questlons

The counclr noted the commtsslonfs lntentton of
pursuant to Artlcle 1O1(g) of the Treaty establishlng
Atomlc Energy Communlty, a co_openatlon agreement ln
radloactive waste m€rnagement wlth the swedlsh nucrear
management company - SKB.

Regional policv_-____=

The Council adopted in the
a Regulation amendlng Regulatlon
Reglonal Development Fund.

§eg1el-cllelse

- VIIT -

offlclal languages
(EEc) wo LtBz/s4

20.xrr.g5

concludlng,
the European

the fteld of
fuel and waste

of the Communltles
on the European

The councll adopted ln the offlciar languages of the communitles
a Regulatlon amendlng, wlth a vlew to lts extenslon to the serf_
employed, Regulation (EEC) ryo 295o/gg on the implementatlon of
Declsion 83/516/EEC on the tasks of the European soclar Fund.

Ugnlqb Europeq!_lalent Conventlon_--L_-__

The Representatlves of the Governments of the Member states andthe accedlng states, meetlng wlthln the counclr, adopted the text ofthe declaratlon on the Hellenlc Republtcrs ratlflcatlon of, the Munlch
European patent Conventlon.
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ECSC

The Representatives of the Governments of the Member States'

meetlng withln the Councll, adopted ln the offlclal languages of
the Communlttes a Declslon on certaln measures to be applled' ln
respect of state-tradlng countrles, to trade ln lron and steel
products covered by the ECSC Treaty, lncludlng plg lron, cast lron
and high-carbon ferro-manganese.
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Bruxelles, le 19 decembre 1985

Note Blo (AS) 4Zt aux Bureaux Netionaux
c.e. aux Membres du Service du Porte-Parole

PREPARATION CONSEIL CULTURE DU 20 DECEMBRE 1985

(Santopinto)

sur le deroulement du conseil cuLture pesere forcement re
refus de la Conference intergouvernementale dretendre
explieitement la eompetence eommunautaire a la cultrrne.

M. RIPA DI MEAM a considere ee refus comme une faute
politique imperdonable compte tenu de la neeessite sourignee a
plusieurs reprises par les Conseils Eucopeens de donner une
dimension eulturell.e a la eonstruetion europeenne. En ce qui
eoncerne L'ordre du jour du conseil de denrainrje vous signale
notamment le diseussion sur les points suivants:

l. Propositlon de reglement relatif a un regime de soutien
communeutaire arx eoproduetions cinematographiques et
televisuelles de fietion.

2. Communieation de la Commission suE Ltaetion dans Ie
dom

üs

du livre.
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